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New survey shows women in Boston 
make far less than men^ with the stats 

worse for women of color, 4 
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U.S.PrEiidan" Donaid Trump. HurEH 

President insists 
North Korea must 

denuclearize, 

IJ.S. Rrefrfdenf Donald 
Trump said cm Sunday 
that Nortli Korean leader 
Kim Jong Un riaks Icjis- 
ing “'everylrhing’’ if he 
resumes hcMtility and his 
tounlry must denuclear- 
ize, after the North said 
it had earried oul a ''suc¬ 
cessful test of great aig- 
nificanre* 

“Kim Jong Un is too 
smart and ha.'i far too 
much t{) lose, e%'e typing 
iiclually, if he ads in ii 
hostile way. He signed a 
strong Denuclearization 
Agreement with me in 
SingLipunen'' Trump stiid 
on Twitter, refening to 
his (trst sumtnil with Kim 
in Singiipone in 2018. 

“He does rtot w^ant to 
void his special relation¬ 
ship wirh the l^esident 
of the United States tjr 

interfere with the LJ.Is. 
Presidential Eleditm in 
November," he said. 

North Ktsrea's state 
media KCN.A repoited 
earlier on Sundiiy thiil it 
hLid carried oul a '“very 
imptmant" test at its So 
hae satellite lautich site, 
a nscket-testing gi'ound 
that U.S. ofItCEids once 
said North Ktrrea had 
promised to close. 

The reptJTted test 
comes ahead of a yeiir- 
end deadline North Ko 
lea has iEiiposed for the 
United States to dn>p its 
insistence on Unilateral 
denuclearization. I^iong- 
yang lias witmed it ctjuld 
take a “new path" amid 
the slalled talks with the 
United States. 

“North Korea, under 
the leadership of Kim 
Jong LTnK has tremendous 
econtimic potentird, but 
it must denucleEirize as 
pnrmised," Trump siiid on 
TWitter. 

The KC.NA report 

Trump says Kim 
Jong Un risks losing 
’everything’ after North 
Korea claims major test 
called it a '‘successful test 
of great signjlicance’' but 
did n{]t specify what was 
tested. 

Missile experts siiid it 
appeared likely the North 
KtJieELns had conducted a 
static lest of a rocket en¬ 
gine. rather than amissile 

launch. 
■“If it is indeed a static 

engine test fora new^ SEilid 
or Hguid fuel missile, it is 
yet another loud signal 
that the door for diploma- 
cy is quickly shimming, if 
it isn't already," said Vipin 
Narang, a nuclear affairs 
e.xperi at the Massachu¬ 
setts Lnslitute of Technol¬ 
ogy in the United States. 

‘ iliis could be a very 

credible signal of %vhat 
might awLiit the ivorld af- 
ter’the New Year." 

Tensions have risen 
ahead of a year-end dead¬ 
line set by North Korea, 
which has called on the 
United States to change 
its policy' of insi.sting on 

Donald Trump 

r*yongyang's unilateral 
denuclearizaLion and de¬ 
manded relief frtjm pun¬ 
ishing sanctions. 

On Saturday Ntjrth 
Korea's ambassador to 
the United Nations said 
denuclearization was 
n[>w tjff the negotiating 
table with the United 
States and lengthy talks 
with Washington are not 
needed. 

“The results of the re¬ 
cent miportanl lest will 
have an imptirtant effect 
on changing the strategic 
pcjsition of the DPRK once 
again Ln the near luture," 
KCNA reported, using the 
initials of North Korea’s 
official name, the Demo¬ 
cratic People's Republic 
of Korea. 

Asked in a CBS '‘Face 
the Nation" interview if 
North Korea might be 
preparing to resume nu¬ 
clear tests, U.S. National 
Security Adviser Rtjbeit 
O'Brien said that “would 
be a mistake on the part 
of North Korea." 

fN'ongyang's last nu¬ 
clear test, its sixth and 
mt?st powerflil, took 
plate in ^ptember 2017. 

“It doesn't end well 
for them if they do. If 
North Korea takes a dif¬ 
ferent path than the one 
it's promised ... we've 
got plenty of tools in the 
toolkit," O'Brien said on 
Sunday. 

Recent days have alst) 

seen a return tr) the high¬ 
ly chLirged rhetoric that 
raised fears of w'ar two 
years ago. 

In 2017, Trump and 
Kim (imiously engaged 
in j war of wtirds, with 
Trump calling Kim “Rock¬ 
et Man" and North Kinea 
calling Trump, now 7B, a 
“dotanl." 

On Tuesday, Trump 
once again called Kim 
“Rocket Man" and said 
the United States reserved 
the right to use military 
ftirce against North Ko¬ 
rea. PycEngyang. in re¬ 
sponse, said ;my repeat of 
such language wtmld rep¬ 
resent "the relapse of the 
dotage of a dotard.'’ 

.Ntjnh Korea htcs an¬ 
nounced it would core 
vene a rare gathering of 
Lop ruling-paity officialb 
later thi.s mtmth, and (nn 
Wednesdiiy state media 
showed phottjs of Kim 
taking a second symbolic 
liorse ride on tlie ootire 
try's sacred Mt. Ptrektu. 
ULmRS 

“North Korea^ under the 
leadership of Kim long Un, 
has tremendous economic 
potential, but it must de¬ 
nuclearize as promised/" 

Saudi is lone suspect in 
Florida naval base rampage 

U.S. and Iran swap prison¬ 
ers in act of cooperation 

Saudi Arabia ends gender- 
sepegated entrances 

2 Invest! gators 
believe a ?iaijdi Air 
Force lieutenant 

acted alone when he 
killed three people and 
wounded eight at a U.S. 
Navy base in Pensacola^ 
Florida., before being 
fatally shot by a deputy 
sheriff, the FBI said on 
Sunday. But they have 
yet to determine a mo¬ 
tive for the rampage, 
even though fellow 
Saudi students at the 
base who were close to 
the shooter are cooper¬ 
ating with investigators, 

said Rachel Rojas, special 
agent in charge of the 
FBI's Jacksonville office 
and lead investigator 
on the case. Rojas said 
the FBI was work¬ 
ing, as it does in most 
mass shootings, on the 
presumption that it was 
an act of terrorism, but 
she Stressed that was 
largely to allow inves¬ 
tigators to use Special 
tools afforded to them 
in terrorism cases. ‘'We 
are looking very hard at 
uncovering his motive" 
she said, eeiters 

3 The United States 
and Iran each freed 
a prisoner on Sat¬ 

urday in a rare act of co¬ 
operation between two 
Longtime foes whose 
ties have worsened since 
President Donald Trump 
took office. Iran released 
Xiyue Wang, a U.S. citi¬ 
zen who had been held 
for three years on spying 
charges, while the Unit¬ 
ed States freed Iranian 
Massoud SoLeimani. He 
had been facing charges 
of violating U.S, sanc¬ 
tions against Tehran. A 

senior U.S. official said 
■Washington was hope¬ 
ful that Wang's release 
would lead to the free¬ 
ing of other Americans 
held in Iran and it was a 
sign Tehran was willing 
to discuss other issues. 
Wang appeared to be in 
good health and humor, 
he said. Trump thanked 
Iran on Twitter for a 
"very Fair negotiation" 
that led to the exchange, 
adding the swap showed 
the U.5. and Iran "can 
make a deal together.^' 

Restaurants in 
Saudi Arabia will 
no Longer need 

to mairetain entrances 
segregated by sex, the 
authorities said on 
Sunday, further erod¬ 
ing some of the world's 
strictest social rules 
as sweeping reforms 
take hold. Previously, 
Saudi Arabia required all 
restaurants to have one 
entrance for families and 
women, and another 
for men on their own. 
The ministry of munici¬ 
palities and rural affairs 

announced on Twitter 
this would no longer be 
mandatory. Unrelated 
men and women have 
for decades been barred 
from mixing in public 
places under strict social 
rules once enforced by 
Clerics and the religious 
police. But Crown Prince 
Mohammed bin Salman 
has brought the reli¬ 
gious establishment to 
heel - partly by arresting 
critics - and eased other 
restrictions, Including 
bans on women driving. 
REiniRS 
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SMALL 
BUSINESS 

GREEN MONDAY 
DOORBUSTERS -. 
IT^S OUR BIGGEST GREEN MONDAY EVER FOR BUSINESS. 

DOORBUSTER 12/9 AT 11AM ET 

A: Dell S-Pro 23 Monitor - S2319HS 
l&t prins I Save $90 

$1^999 

Upgrade your viewmg experience with this 

beautiTvi 23" mur'iitor built v^Uh a thm be^e'. 

desfgn, a smsll fDolp’''int and an adjustable stand. 

DOORBUSTER 12/9 AT SPM ET 

B; Vostro 3000 Desktop 
LiE.t price $3^.5? | Sb^i'b $-rf39.57 

M99 
As low as; SIBynfi o* 

9th Gen InteJ* Core' i5 proc^'ssor. 'iVindowi? IQ Pro^ 

8GB memory*, 2b6GB‘ Solid State Drive 

DOORBUSTER 12/9 AT 5PM ET 

C; Vostro H 5^90 
List pi ice ST.^27.14 I Sava $7161^ 

®709 
As low os: S22/nio^ 
eth Gen jntel* Core''" i7 processor, Winaows ID Pro. 

8GB memory*, 25GGB' Solid Stale Drive 

Dell recommends Windows 10 Pro for business. 

c 

PERFECT TIME TO UPGRADE; GAVE BIG ON YOUR TRANGHION TO A WINDOWS 10 PC BEFORE WINDOWS 7 SUPPOR1 ENDS 1/M/20. 

Shop Dell*com/Bu$ines3Deel$ or cell 866^335-1661 FREE 
SHIPPING 

PRICE 
WATCH 

EXPERT 
HELP 

*0ITef^ ^itl 1 ill Linmied llese prices 
Chedil: CWeTied Me^l»r FpIC. liT3tiri(enivt<;(y credT 7£ir», srifyii'ig And ether Ate ard'iriry UinimiJii irwiRil^ 

p^rendK Are Ihe Lt'e^ter d 3% ril thn iievi hilflnce $Ih^ rmriur iro^lNy liiliriQ sldAtiintir 
"tllfftfs fiiitiiad In difjiiyrtp ruil ciryirl^iinUtt miIi nli oltiftr iitfas. tiucs, Klii|q^ilHJ nnihnlliier ■iijtis np^y Free sliiiqjinu ntfer nfllkl in Cfflilineititl LJ.fl. (ejKiliilftsAInKitii lyri PQ. 6cs artdrftrrjesj. CWhi pd wW fw 

Tlsi rKft“l ic,<i lll^ rijIiTIn I,uii'j;el iii(tei'S areillijtimi l.ti5ns<n c1fLWi5iri:fK Op^rluster CWjp’r'i [Ht^s: LrliiW Oiiiiilfillp; Avciial^n. OfiKii''■nkfj iiJT ilslea-rj IlintJStKWi Al^tr^yfScI iwHi |hi?2^iiiti:iiUti 

CTXjpon cede, until criur Bxpnnjsr >7 sdluuL LinilDd quunlitiBS ps* customar. Hard Crivs raisatHy varies nrth praloackd malBtral and 'Ail ta Icsa. S^Etam: rrwiT'^ >'nav 'Used to 9.ei|n:ri ^riptics. dcpe^idhg 
on Ejfslatn rtietnofY aiaa ard rrttcf factof^. Dtrf ProSipsiort avalabiit/and lertrfl var/h^'ti^icn. EwdBt.ciom''£arvi[:a[:[mlracrts''Bl[±al. PdtriBofI ar-dWirdows aie irade-TiailE.int Mcnosef: CoparMicn in the U.S. 
and^'or onhar [xuntrias. BcnaeflE &rtrj4anBd, sii^jECI tu changa. 'niitrdi^ Slare apps sdd' sepiratEli,'. avaishdrt^' anrl e»t:enen[!a varp b^’ matkar. Cap/iigh; C 2013 Da9 Ire. or its eebsriiat^es. .M FtightE 
HaBBT^. Ddl technotopae. Dal EMC, Dell EMC and ether trac^marks ara trademarha al Dell Inc. ar ila ^Jbsidariee. 325277 

Windows 10 



Women in Boston make 
far less than men 

tjroa 

A new analysis 
ahaws just how big 

the wage gap is in the 
greater Boston area. 

BEKA 
liLAS5fR-&flJlFS 
KehMfa.S5«ie‘'aiT«1ro.u5 

A new report ishowfi 
the gap between 
men and wmnen in Bu!>- 
ton Ls aubstiintiaL C’Jn 
avenige, women in the 
Greater Bosttm area make 
70 cents tor ever^'' dollar a 
white mitn mEikes. k has 
been reported that this is 
the largest gap since the 
previous analysis in 2017. 
The 2017 study ftJtind that 
women in ihe Greater 
Boston area earn 76 cents 
per every dollar men earn. 

■VVhen stnitified, the situEi- 
tion is signifiLantly worse 
for bhick and Latinii wom¬ 
en. 

The study, done by 
the liostnns Women's 

Workforce Cotindl, shim's 
that Latina women in the 
Greater Boston area earn 
45 cents for e\'ery dollLir 
a white niLin earns. Black 
women earn 49 cents for 
ever^f doliEir a white man 
earns. WTiite women earn 
70 cents tor every' dtjUar 
white men earn Eind Asian 
wcjmen earn 67 cents for 
every dollar white men 
earn. 

Tania Del Rio, the exec¬ 

utive directtjr of the Miiy- 
or’s Ofi ice of Women's Ad- 
VEincemenl told wbur.org. 
“Whiit we do is just lake el 
snapshot to see where we 
are iit that point in time 
with the contributijrs that 
we had." 

Del Ricr added, “We're 
looking to grow the size 
of the dEtta set because the 
more employers we have 
invtjh'ed in this effort, the 
better off women are g[j- 

ing to be." 
The infomtalion 

Cftjm this study came 
from 2019 wage dE.ita 
for 136,437 employees, 
which is about 13 percent 
of Boston's wtjrkfonce. 
Tlte data Comes from 123 
coinpanies in tlie area. 

The analysis also 
showed lire gender pay 
gap did vary per job. The 
highesi gap belcJnged to 
service workers, where 
women earned 45 cents 
per a man's dollar. The 
seeond-higliest gap is 
female executives who 
earn 70 cents per a man's 
dollar. 

However, when it 
comes to admiinistrati\'e 
roles, women are actually 
oul’eaming men, Tht^' are 
eamitig 2 cents uioi^ on 
the dolLir thEin men. 

To help combat ttic 
wage gap, the city is sup- 
poiTJtig specific legislation 
and ofl’ering free salary 
negotkmoEi workshops. 
The stEite is also oDering 
salaiy negotiation cDsses 
as w'ell. 

METRO.US 

MONDAY. DECEyiBER 9.2019 

Boston Housing Authority 
awarded $1.8 million to help 
combat chronic homelessness 

CK'er the w’eekend. 
Mayor Walsh anntJiineed 
diLit the Boston Housing 
Authority jBHA) has been 
awarded Sl.B milHon from 
the U.S, DepEirtment of 
Housing and Urban Devel¬ 
opment (HUD). 

The lunding will be 
Lised to help support and 
fimd 139 vouchers for 
homeless fEimilies, dinmi- 
eally homeless individuLils 
Eind residents with dis¬ 
abilities, The program 
was atwirded ria the Nlain- 
stream Housing Choke 
Voucher l^igritm, which 
Eillows resklenls with dis- 
abiliriis and their families 
to access affordable hous¬ 
ing and tJther .services. 

Mayor '\^^lsh said in 
a press release, "‘niese 
vouchers will pnwide a 
much needed housing life¬ 
line for some of our city's 
mtjst VTilnerable families 
and individiuds w'ith dis¬ 
abilities while offering ser¬ 
vices that can help to fos¬ 
ter a better quEilitj' t)f life." 

Walsh added that 
the ‘'new vouchers ful¬ 
fil a promise to all our 

GEmiFUQES. 

residents, including tliosc 
with disabilities, that there 
will always be a home for 
diem here in Boston.'' 

Tlte piess release stat¬ 
ed, “Tlhe new wuchers 
will issued inimcdi- 
ately to eligible homeless 
faiJiilies relerred to BIlA 
through the state's Lead¬ 
ing the Way Home pro¬ 
gram and to chronically 
honteless individuals re- 
fened through the City of 
Boston's Coordinated Ac¬ 
cess System. 

Eailier this year. Mayor 
Walsh and the BHiA an- 
nouTKed tlie instirente of 
1,000 new rental housing 
vouchers. Tltis btoughtUie 
BRA pt>rtfolio of vnoudiers 
to a total of 13,500, 

:«tEii:A classehiakei 

Employment of massage 

THERAPISTS IS PROJECTED 

TO GROW 26 PERCENT FROM 

2016 TO 2026 

Classes are enrolling now. 

at the 

Call our admissions department today at 781-960-0120 

or visit us oniine at elizabethgrady.edLl. 

.Hai ieer/j .ssIkM ty £!V'<ircMr&A;.O.Tr 
Bf .viff SeMf n fclsjMC.'Kurtfi 

222 Boston Averue, Medford, MA 021 55 

Obtaining a medical 

marijuana card still 
makes sense. 

We can hetp. 

I 

With 3 fi>edic3l cord yr?u get ys^ur msiifffnv fox 
receive several disco unis, as opposed 

to rac/aatiorial sales wtiiori have a 2ur6 tax arit3 fio 
d:iscounls. Plus you moy be exempt from arty future 
taxei \f vou contiriuously fnaintein your petier^t 
registfBhon 

RCgljjtrfltiun b Mf« atitd fQO% tuttfidtnidei dt 
The Holistic Center. All of THC's personnel are 
HiPAA certified to protect your privacy. As c^'ie of 
tho very fir$t meditrei crffieet fa ifnefify fietients in 

M<j$Kdlchuv0!.t?. we arts oL the forefroM pf providirtg 

you ttte most comp/ete cane. Our office speoahzes in 
internal, genacric, FamLIy medicine and womens issues 
rcitoLe ■<) frterijverte irvAiroant, 6i wtrll as 
Ejcupunclurg We'rv here ftvfp you fevi bvtier. 

m'ff* ALS AIDS CAWC^R KEPC CROHN'S MS PARKINSON-S 

No more waiting 
f-or weeks for 
your certificate! 

320 Washington St 

Suite 300, 

Brighton Center 

The Holistic Center 
Vou ca^i't lake (he TKC oul oF qualify HealTMCara. 

Receive your 
cerltfigiiiLor' the 

some day as your 
appointment. 

617.787.7400 
off! ce ^a-THCe val u a ti on .co m 

wvj w.T HCe vain a tton .com 

Brighton Open Until 7pn^ 
Mon.. Tfes.. Thors. 3 S^t. 

NEW LOCATION! 
233 Needham St, 

Newton 

HAITIAN fli. SPANISH SPOKEN! • 5m fig.03^2 FOR MORE INFO 
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Tortured by 
Neuropathy Discomfort? 
The inside story on the crazy secret that’s 

helping lifelong sufferers find relief. 
Klaymnn, 

tiOS'IX)N ’ All exriliiij5 i MiiumI jai' survey study 
simws [lictt d new erectiii cdn reliey^e k*].; ctiitl fuot 
ilisrLiijbfnrr in [iiAt 15 ntiiuitfs of npiilvit'if^. 

Aiid acc'iiirdjtij:'^ lo iIk' study pLirlifipa]tls, luirninj^, 
ctiid [luiulnies* veeje the irmsf lofiirnrin 

synifitoiiis lo lie relieved. 

'I'lie ereaiu, eulled iN'eii.'irer.\', ii'i’eiillv ik'velopeil 

by selesniAls tj] Shu and beLciiue ajj insldJit Jill 

rintont^ thi'js-e sijl't'eriijg witli noiii'ojjatkv- 

fi's p-aferd fonniiki ceurts u'f^yjrn 
rrtPTrj/A^ of coutarUng skw. iuitinring 
iu'o phenomena'i in ihe body. 

Tlie tirAt p!u'ti':i't'iienc>i'i is kiiowti dA VHSudilritiLiii 

wliifti trijy;;eni arteries lo expt^Jid^ ijuprovljij'; 

oirail^^tiiiii iti t|ie esiroinitk'.s. 

Tlie tieeiiiid is I'Hlk-'d TRPAl dudivdfini] niid this is 
wiiet renlly hns pt'ojde oxi'iloiL 

Rese^iTch ShowJA Cnrrel.\linn Re^lweeit 

Nerv^p jiirl SpnSciLinn 

PuLdislied resect reJi st iciws 11 id I ueiimpdlliv 
sT.''3npto]iii /Irise wlien I lie ncTves iu voiir legs riiid 

fwl Isredk down cuni blood flow i.s lost lo tire drees 
wliii'l'i .surround thoju. 

As iltL' iierves in-gui iri dir, .sonsdiioii is iu.m. Tins 
Idekof sensdlion is a nidjorcuuseof burjiing, lingliiig, 
rinil lunubnt'as. 

tleninrknblv, iVenrittT.x oontdins oiu' of tiie few 

known siibsldiices lo delivnle 'I'RPAli d siieeidl 
Si’llsi>ry pdTltwdv i'i)>Ki ijejow ilie skins .sui rdee' wlurli 

cojiIrtEs the sensUivitv of neri'es. It's these nerves 

tlidi dlEow you tn feel hi.it, rold, niN.! Icnieh. 

.And dtl]KHLf;Ji lluspethwdy tins lu.'ei] kamwii dlnnit 
for vvdr.A, neilhor ri ilrng or u pill Inis lioen rdilo lo 
[riif^ei it ALiecrs-Ai'nllv. T'k.-ti's why bieunterx is .sli 
impressive. 

"ll oil comes down to sensdtlon. When seiisotion 

is losi the knil feels ec.>iistdnlK' dslwp. It nic^V dlst> 

burn nnd Tingie. When sensdtioii is iiieroriaeii, 

these Jidjy;lng svnnploins oflt’Jl dw.iy'', extildins 

Dr. Steven Klriynmn, eonijjany Hjjoki'ajxTsoii for 

Neurilerx. 

“'rkdt's w.']Ly .Ak'Pt’f[terfonueil so well in uiir 

L’liiiii’iil use sur\''ev sliidv. It itu renses sensritlon riiul 

bli.uHi flow whene'er ll's djipliedl. ITs impressive lo 

sdv die lorist" 

A [SrillJAnt Technology 
.Most Ed] Let! to Cons icier 

Onlil now, nidnv phiirniiL comjxmies hove J'liiied 

m develop a means of TRPAl aedvdlioji lo nic^naj^e 

neuropathy. jVei;irfter.x js one of thie first to take' lull 

Hilvdiitagh- of this anidziiit^ dis<.;(,wejy. 

"Idd.tv'A treat I SI ell I mol hods have foot j soil on 

iniciimizlug tlisi.'ointrtft instead of airaekluti: its 

uiklerlining cause. ‘I'luifs why itiillious of adults an’ 
still in ej«.'fui.'idling disei.niifori every siiL[;le day attd 
dre dlways battling offeets'" ex]3]riiiis KlaviUctu 

''NVifJffff'X is dillereul. Since 11 le inosl couktruiulv 
reported syinpEo[tis...buruing, tingling riiul niittib 
legs diid lee[...an.’ cdiised hv Jciok of sejtsallon of Use 
fierves, We’Ve designed I he forjuula rnerease tl'ifir 
sensilivity. 

v\ni] .since tiie.se nerves are loeati’il rigltf below the 

skin, we’ve cliosen lo formuliile U as a L ream. This 

dllows ftn Che ingrediencs lo gel lo Site slle faster ctnd 

wntliomt riny serious .sidi-eftVstCs" lie adds. 

Sillily Finds Kcstoriii}^ Spiisdtii}]] 
Itip Key To FftecLivP;, Lcing ].dstiiig Relief 

With che eoiiclusicjji of cite Inniian cdiriiCctJ nso 
survey Erkil, ihe tuakeis of jVeurittTX are offeritig It 
Jiatiiiiivviile. And reganlless lof ihe itiarkel, ils sales 
rire exjdoditig. 

Men and women Iruu all over I lie eon n try dreeag,er 
lo get iJieir hciitds on the tiew eream and neitoriling 
lo the resLiils study parlicipartls reported, llu’y slioiild 
be. 

In the tfidi above, prirtii iii.iiir.s taking h'owiiorx .iS 
neoili'il exju'tionoeii relii’f in lu.st 1^ initmtos after 
iipplyiiig! burning, liuglirtg and nuEtibtiess were tlte 
joiist c-iiiiiinotily repnrnixi sy’iijitinns m iniprove, 

I'veEt more intpressive, wlieii aske<.l if this was 
tile li>esc product they nseil foi tlndr kgs and Il’lV., 
y0% gave d resounding "Yes" with dil pLirtieipanls 
n.iui hLiiing clitA' would alisi'ilucely recommeud it to 
sotticone else. 

A breoklhroiLsh in neuropathy nianagemenlaiid 
Supportive care, Neurlterx 1& shown 

lu piuvidu leliL'I I Cunt: 

* [list'diiifarl 

* No I nil I less 

* Tingling 

* StVfJliiii-; 

* [^M>i fSiiJailCc 

TdrgetiS Nerves Rigid 
Beluiv the Skins Surface 

.N’4?ii.i7ref.Y js A tnjiical ort’din tlint is to In: applieil 
diroiTly the legs atid feel, ll does tiot reiiulne a 
prescripliojl. 

The active ingredletu Is a cent pound known as 
eiujiaiualdehvde. 

Cindies show thal rieuropadiy and ilisemnlorl 
eaused when perlpht^rE^l nerves breakdowit aiul htood 
is unable to eircuJtile into vonr legs and feel. 

As tlu^' nerves delerinrate, seii.s,ilion Is losl. 

This is why y<ni iriav iioi icn:'I lioi or colil and V'lnt 
legs ami feet Jiiriy burn, lingle lUiil go nEunli. 

NEURITERX" S 

AMA/]\t; anu nHii uia iia': Nentuerxiiicieasi'.sst’nsaikni 
MUkhI llew w'lwfem Hi api’lpil. li's ikAv |m‘7|||-; upfil U' c='|ji'vc' 

tiuiiiini^, Ciiisiliii^.. nuiiLhiicsic etla'; disuajilcxCi:. 
VVors-e, svithont proper hlood flow, tissues and cells 

in tliese areas Ih.^’lh hi die, l aunjug jiaiii that seems 
lo never go away, 

Tile oiunamaldyhyi.le in iSk'witcrx is one c.jf tile very 

few eoiti[ioinu1s in that can activate TKPAl, a speelal 

setisorv pathway that niiys rbi'iii.igli v^onr cijtire I.hkIv. 

.Acrordltig )o [uililishetl rc-seareh, artivaling ihts 

piathway iiUTease.s thi: sensitivity of nerves, l■e^il'■villg 

ftMTings of iLiigittig and nuiiilnies.^ in your legs atid 
fei-t. 

SupiMirliiig ingredients booAl blood flow, support 

cellular healih and slintulalo Lite tierv^es for increased 
sejisation, 

.Amazing Relief Exactly Where Vmi Need It 

Wltli d.rLily use. iVeitf rtLT.x users repiort reiuarkalile 

ini[ii'LiveineiiJs in their qndlity ni life widunit of die 

serinLI.S side rdfecls or inlerarlions associateil with 
[ll■esc■■^l|>til■ltl drugs. 

Ke,ulers can noiv ejifov an eutirely new le\Tl of 

Comfort tliat's liofll Safe anil afitudjlilc. 

[fsers have found is also extretnely effeofive, 

especially if nolhittg else lias worked witb yCb?l> 
ravittgs it’s the best leg and foot product ihev've ever 
trirti 

tknv li> Claim a Risk Frci? 

Supply of N’euriterx 

This is the nffieiaJ release nf .AVttrfftTY, As such, the 
cotni’iany is offering a sjteriri] discoutiled supply lo 

atiy roaLli-if wl'io calls writhiti tin: ucstt 4iii hours. 

.A .’![tei’iril hotline nnmher iind diseountoil pricing 

1ms iTesled feu all MaSSaidiijsytts I'l'sidctUS, 

[fiscnitnls will bo avalhtble starting toii.iv at fvOOAM 
aitil will aiitomaticrillv lie aj'spliod ti> fill calhTs. 

Vour Toll Free E lot line iniitiber is rbUb-Zlll 

and will only Eh* open lor the iie.xl 48 tinurs, <.>nh' 
a limiteil dlscnunteil supply of iVen/rten: Is curretilEy 
available in vour rt'gioii. 

Coiisinners who miss nut on onr current product 

Ltiventory vviJl liavc to wait utiitl more Insoittcs 

ntvailahle and tliat could lake weeks. TJie cottipanv 
advises rot lo w,iit. t^all THl)Q'71D-?^7.^f:i today. 

THESE STATEYtExrS H.A'.'E NOT BEEN EVALUATED Bt i HE FD.A TKIS PRODUCT IS NOT l?iTEND£D TO DIAGNOSE TRE.AT CURE OR PREVENT AhfV DlSE.ASE RESULTS W.AY VARY. NEURlTERX IS NOT A DRUG 



LIFESTYLE 

lanelyTKti in "T]* Mar- 
’Mlous.Mri UaluL' 

IHbMHa 

“ShejiYaintS'to, 

Luilil iL idJ tome!! fntshmg J; I no I.ynd 11 iitks 11K' 

Sjpfik' ] jiM iJion in ""J'ho 
\fiir\t'lc'nw Mrs. 

.vtaf>Gii'ori(imnl!i] us- 

When Amiiznn lYime's 
Driginiil series “The M;ir- 
tieJcnja Mis. MiLisel" fiisl 
premiered in 2017^ autli- 
[int.es were immeduUeiy 
taken with the unique sto- 
[>', fulorful chiirdctenj Luitt 

relatable Idle of a i^voman 
breiiking the mcjkl in a 
muleHlominated industry. 
The witty, smart and sdn- 
liUaLing show is the braue 
fhitd of HoU^'wchkI power 
ojuple Daniel Palliidino 
and .-^my Sherman-ItJb- 
dinc, and there's a reason 
why the series has won 
over ten Liwaids this year 
alone. 

The series slaits out 
follcjwing Miriam “Midge" 
Maisel fRadiel Brasnahan) 
in what she thinks is a “per- 
fect'' life. She's gut the hus¬ 
band. the kid.s, the tomfv 
home and pretty tiolhes 

down one day with one aJl 
ttx3 familiar diche — her 
husband leaves her for his 
setietaiy. In die midst of a 
breakdown of a marriage, 
Midge distovers a talent 
that she quite frankly has 
a naluni] edge for — stand- 
up comedy, and once the 
fomter housewife gets the 
attention of impassioned 
manager Susie {/Mes Bur- 
stein) it's hard to sk3w^ the 
pair down. But of course, a 
kit ol'people do cry. 

One of the dtaracters 
tliat does Oppose Mitlge 
on her cumedic ^journey' 

is comedy superstar So- 
pliie Lcimon (Jiine Lynch). 
liAlien audiences first meet 
Sopliic, silt’s outwardly a 
raunchyn selRleprvtating 
comedian who is on die 
top of her comedy game 
and has made a' lot ol' 
money doing so. On the 
inside (oiK'c you shed tlie 
fitke fat suitk Sophie is ac- 
tuiiily an elitist Upper East 
Side resident who lives her 
life ktvishly and lets her 
deep-looted insecairities 
cloud lier moral c'onipriss, 
espeduUy when it comes 
to statiyoy'cd newcomer 
Midge. It's that exact pokir- 
i^Liig puU in the cliai-jcter 
of Sophie Lennon that tap 
dvated Jane Lynch into tak¬ 
ing on the role. 

"Tlic dieliotoiny of the 
character intrigued me — I 
hasic;%get to play two dif¬ 
ferent peoplen" say's Lynch. 
"But wiiac did d.niw me in 
wais the comic side, that 
was tiK- fu^ t.iOi-don of the 
Sciipl that ] read, I just fell 
In love with diat, Watise 
1 knew exactly wfiaf I was 
goii'ng to do i-ani I coLdd not 
wait to put on. that tat suit.'’ 

Lyneli is no stnntger to 
tlie cojiiedy game having 
numerous accolades from 
a plethora of shows and 
movies, but to piopriie Ibr 
the role of Sophi e ten non. 

BILL BLUMENREICH PRESENm 

ABQWIt 
CILBBRATIOII 
MAR 27 
MV LITTLE PONY 
UVE! 
APR TO 

THE PRINCESS BRIDE 
W/CARYELWES 
JAH2S 
ABBA THE CONCERT 
FEBI 
OABRIELIGLBSIA5 
FEB 14 A 16 

VIC PIBITETTO 
FEB 21 
BERT KREISCH^ 
FEB IS 
BOYZ II MEN 
MARCS 

40K0Y 
MARS 

NUNES 
MARIS 
CELTIC WOMAN 
MAR 21 

SAL VULCANO 
DEC 12-i3 

■THE 
WILBUR 

D/^cTnu 

FOR TICKETS AND INFO 
VISIT THEWILBIIR.COM 

JIMMY TINGLE 
DEC 28 
BRYAN CALLEN 
DEC 3 
D.L. HUGHLEY 
JAN 3 

BRENDAN SCHAUB 
JAN 11 
JUDGE JOHN 
NODGMAN 
JAN 14 
JACKSON GALAXY 
JAN 23 

NIKKI GLASER 
JAN 24 
MICHAEL 
CARBONARO 
FEB 8 
CITIZEN COPE 
FEB 14 

JANE FDNPA 
DEC11 

CHRIS FLEMING 
JAN 4 
SNOOKI & JOEY 
JAN 9 
GODFREY 
JAN 10 

DPUSLE PARE LIVEl 
DEC 14 

BOB MARLEY 
DEC 27 

Lynch dove a bit deet’icj' to 
Iter roots and the comics 
she ad miiixl gj'owi ng u p. 

"“RiyEis Dillef, Totie 
Fields, Jaan Rivet's - they 
wei'G women who were 
gaudy a nd loud that I ^w 
up watclih'^ on televisioii. 
They were atl veiy seiWejv 
locating, and it was back 
in the day w'hen a woman 
coukf only Iv in tomedj' 
if she ii¥ide ftin of hei'self 
and liei' looks and her un- 
attmaivencss to males and 
[iieir iiwbility to get a date. 
They did that with such 
grace and panaelie, and I 
icmemlx^r th.em all veiy 
Well as a kid tUKl just loving 
them,'' adds lynclt. 

Tlie notion diat ■women 
in conKxly can only make 
it big if tiiey make tlie]ti- 
selws"a gimmick" to men 
beraiLre they' lAatl *'ne\'er 
ta,ltc a real woman sc^iious- 
ly” also play?i a large role in 
the sho^v. It's sometliing 
that Sophie insists- Midge 
takes on. and when the 
young fomir refirses and 
then outs Sophie as a Ihtud 
to the world, tensiom ohvi' 
onsty ailse. Couple in So¬ 
phie's huiTiing in.semnties 
and innate desire to brak 
Crt.ir as an artness. a nd lyoii 
get a woman with a tine 
carecr'driven wngeanre, 

'The inscairtty mant- 
fest-s itself in her, bur of 
cotitse, it’s always right 
there just hetow the sun 
face,” says Lynch, ’’She 
wnnt.s to be the star, she 
wants to be elevated and 
lifted above e\eiyhi:)dy 
else - that's bet hustle. 
She wants to he held up 
as lo^-alty. If she could, she 
would travel on a satin pil¬ 
low' all day long with her 
footmen cany'ing her. She 
aiw'iij's has her butlci' right 
bv' hei', she nee'er greet.s 
anylxdy at the she 
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has them Ixiought into her 
mom and then she makes 
an entrance.” 

Sophie may WTint t-o 
Launch Midge into a ca- 
■neer-imploding aby.ss, bur 
Lynch herself is actually 
pleased wnth the way the 
comedy w'orki is going to¬ 
day, 'fhe acmess still sees a 
long mad ahead, but there 
has Iwen growth .since t he 
dmeframe of “ Ihe Marvel- 
OILS Mrs. Maisel.'" 

“Stand-up is still almost 
completely maledominat- 
ed, there are sonire ss'omen 
stand-iipfl out there, bnt it's 
still veiy h;ird for a ss'oman 
to break into.” sajis; Lynch. 
“'But it Ls d-efinite^ the era 
of women in comedy In 
television ftjr sure. A lot of 
it has to do wath rhi s gen¬ 
eration of women who are 
right Iwhind me who have 
3 very calm entitlement to 
a seat at the fable. There 
;ije all of these men as well 
who wouldn't rhink twice 
about hiring a wfiman 1 
think it’s definitely gone 
leaps and bounds in terms 
of s^omen in a position of 
ixjw'er in television. A lot 
of that has ttj do w-ith the 
number of pLitforms that 
there are, but I credit the 
guys its much as 1 credit 
the w'-[5men, we’re turn¬ 
ing around a ship that has 
been going in one direc¬ 
tion to go in another direc- 
XiDJt It kxjks like we 're gf> 
ing the right way now'. I’m 
sure there will be bumps, 
and I’m sure there will be 
rtjugh seas aheEid, but w'e'll 
get through it all.” 

If the ctjmedy world is 
a ship going in the right 
direction, Lynch is helping 
to steer the wheel in a big 
way, which is appiinent afi 
ter her fhmetime Hmmy 
Award for Outstanding 
(juest .Actress in a Cometiy. 

OPEN HOUSE & 
INFORMATION SESSION 

JOIN 
US! 

BOSTON 
UNiVIRSITY 

Discover more than 50 part-time graduate 

prograins offered evenings & online at 

BU's Metropolitan College. 

ioin u£ for a Graduate ‘kA/ebinar: 

Firtancial Managementi: December 10,1 p,m. 

Health Informatics’ December 17, 11 a.m. 

bu,edu/met/info 
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REGENT THEATRE 
> EST. 1916 • 
7 Medford Street Arlington, MA 02474 * 781.646.4849 • regenttheatre.com 

Built in 1916, the historic Regent Theatre remains true to its roots as a vibrant vaudeville house. 
An intimate SDO-seet perfonning arts center with superior acoustics and comfortabie seating, 

"Arlington's Show Place of Entertammenr features Nve music, concerts, theatre, dance events, family entertainment, comedy, 
film spedals, and more.The RegenI Is conveniently located just minutes from Cambridge and Boston via car or mass transit, 
The Regent is MBTA and handicap accessible with ample parking across the street (Free nights and weekends after Spm) 

and has a wide variety of great restaurants and shops within easy walking distance. The Regent is dedicated to bringing the 
highest quality events to the area, and while we are a community theater that attracts audiences from Arlington 

and many of the surrounding towns of suburban Boston, we have a number of exclusive events throughout the year 
with both nationally and internationally known performers - many of whom are bona fide legends. 

Use the Code 

PAISAN 
Get 50%-OFF 

PREFERRED 

ORCHESTRA 
THIS WEEK ONLY 
OFFER EXPIRES 
THIS SATURDAY 
DECEMBER 14th 

Four Weeks of Carmella & Delphine Calamari 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 12*** *til SUNDAY, JANUARY 5*** 
“If you have seen them before you won’t even recognize the show! If you haven’t seen 
them before, you’ll be amazed and WILL come back with your friends the next week!” 
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Pals fall Lo 10-3 on 
the seaj5on. 

Tom Brady struggled 
once again aji the Kansas. 
Cit>^ Chiefs came into 
New England and dealt 
the pLLtrints a 23-16 de¬ 
feat at Gillette Stadium 
on Sunday afternoon. It 
was their first home loss 
since October 2017. 

New' England fired 
the opening salvo just 
2:26 into tlie game when 
Brady fijund tvideout 
Julian Edelmttn for ll 37- 
yard touchdown pass. But 
the Chief s would reel ofT 
23 unanswered points, 
not allowing Linoiher 
score until the 4:23 mark 
of the third quarter. 

Ktinsas Cit>' outscxjred 
the l^arrioni 17-0 in the 
second stanzii. Patrick 
Mahomes connected 
with wideout Mecole 
Htirdman for a ^B-yaid 
touchdowTi ctsmpletion 
at the 13:04 nuirk. Brady 
immediately threw an 
interception on the fol¬ 
lowing ptrssession, gising 
the Chiefs excellent field 
posititrn. Kansas Qty 
capitaliised less ihttn four 
minutes later as tight 
end Travis Kelce recorded 

METRO.US 
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Chiefe edge Patriots 

titdn ThornliilLof (hb: C1Cy ChiL'fs dtti'mp'b Ed tiLltlEMidn Ed^lmAiK cettyimmu 

a four-yard rushing score 
on a direct snap. 

The Pats’ special 
teams would get their 
squad btick into the game 
as they blocked ii Dustin 
Ccrlquitt punt late in the 
third quarter to set the 
offense up at the Chiefs’ 
19-yard line. Two plays 

Liter. Braridon Bolden 
would run the ball in 
from 10 yards aw'ay on a 
jet sweep hiindoff. How¬ 
ever, New' England would 
till on the two-point con¬ 
version, leaving the score 
at 2 J-13. 

With 10 sectmds left 
in the third quarter, the 

Piitriots' defense forced 
a Kelce fumble. New 
England rookie wideout 
N’KeiJ Htury' appeared to 
have a touchdown grab 
just 1:3B into the fouith 
quaiten but officials 
ruled him out of bounds 
at the threeyard line. 
New' England settled for 

a Nick Folk field genii and 
never scored again. The 
Pats had the ball as far as 
the Kiuisds City five-yanl 
line but failed to ctmveit 
on a fourlh-and-goal with 
I; 11 reEnainiug, Brady 
finished l9-fbr-J6 with 
jtisc 169 passiiig yards. 

The Patriots will try 

to bounce buck in Week 
15 against the Bengals (1- 
I2|i In Cincinitati. Andy 
Dalton and company, 
31 at in scoring gomg into 
Week 14 at 14.9 points 
per gatne, looked hstleaa 
once more dining a 27- 
19 loss to the Cleveland 
Brow'ns. 

DONATE YOUR CAR 
Wheels For Wishes^ 

Make-A'Wish^ 

Massachusetts 
and Rhode Island 

Tax Deductible 

We Also Accept Boats, 
Motorcycles St RVs 

We Accept Mest Vehic.es 
Running or Not 

Free Vehicle Pickup 
Anywhere 

Call:(617)701-7647 

WheelsForWishes.org 
iMdaJJC JiiilKi% retf : wpyim 

Celtics have been a great bet 

Heading into 
tonight's home game 
against Cleveland (7:30 
p.m. NBC Sports Bos¬ 
ton'!, the Boston Celtics 
are the best bet in pro 
basketbaJh 

The Celtics earned 
Lw'o statement victories 
last week. Wednesday, 
Boston (-5.5) beat Miami 
112-93. Friday, Boston 
j-3.5) dominated Denver 
108-95 in a game that 
wasn’t as close as the fi¬ 
nal store made it sound. 

Those victories 
mtjved the Celtics to 
16-5 Straight up, 13-6-2 
against the spread. That 
6ii% co ver rate repre¬ 

sents a virtual printing 
press compared to the 
%2A% needed to earn 
a profit against the 
stimidard I I/TO vigorish 
[point spread bettors 
risk ill to win ilO, or 
anything in lhat ratio). 

How are the Celtics 
doing it? Let's tiike a 
look at some advanced 
stat categEiries sharps 
use to evaluate NBA 
teams: 

‘Defensive Efficiency: 
this is points allowed 
per possession. Boston 
has consistently ranked 
in the top five through 
the season. The Celtics 
are only allow'ing 103 
poin ts per 100 po.s ses¬ 
sions, That has them on 
the sliort list of league 
elites. 

A combination of 
great defense and slow 

pace Ihotlom third in 
po.sscssioni per game) 
has created a window of 
opportunity for Under 
bettors. Boston games 
am S-13 to the Under 
thus far, a 62 percent 
win rate for those who 
love rooting for defense, 
;\niyonc prescient 
enough to bet “Boston 
and Under" eveiy game 
(not im unrealistic tactic 
witlt Kyj‘ie Irving mov¬ 
ing to Brooklyn) would 
have a record of 29-13. 

Will the Celtics 
continue to be a smait 
bet through the season? 
That depends on two 
things. First, continu¬ 
ing to play at this Icwl! 
Second, marker adjust- 
merits, 

Oddsmakets (and 
shaips) have been slow 
to acknowledge Bos¬ 

ton’s quality, panicu- 
larly when inatclied up 
ag'ainst other playoff 
contenders. Coach Brad 
Stevens' Inmcb bad win/ 
covers over Milwaukee, 
Dallas and Toronto 
belbre last w'eek's laugh¬ 
ers, They alsd covered 
on the road against the 
Clippers in an overtime 
loss. Worth reinember- 

with games against 
Indiana (Wednesday), 
Philadelphia ('nuu'sdayj 
and Dallas (Dec, 18) 
coming up soon. 

For now, "Celtic 
green" has moio than 
one meaning Ibr bet¬ 
tors, 
jErrroQLE 

VVnicJi sports 
beilTHg show “FoliDiv Hit? 
Muiiey vvilli Afitch Eirid 
f oBjIy" weeikdoys on SESN 
of lit u,oi. 
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MEDICAL 
RESEARCH 
To adverdu call 
Gregory Manning at 617-3384731 

or email gregofyjnaniiing(9metro.us 

Pjrtfwa HL^hn 
i^PPRC™. Ef peCnVt DATE 

IW/Jflltt 

DO YQO HAVE CHRONIC LOW BACK PAIN? 

Tllii :i4lKly uKulliin'H ltI |ii;ii|-in>H^iv<: »1liiiiil:ilii.in 

cjlldd LTUuirrjniBl bireiiCumcnl luimuliiiiii^ IlDCS-J ccaiibmc<lwilliT[anin3nikl 

I 'llraywniJ ITL-'S> vto tnrpnrn' Ihr bT.TTfljV.imi raubtvl ^.v Ni.>n-!>r^.si|ir iThmrji Etm 

tlock f\ijn. 

rhii n^Tjin&iiTudy nK|uir« violsuwr IS UptulilinR.l{tTiibl3ll.i1ioa 

llii^piijl Sia'iiiiiirL in C,Txirk74!!r™Ti. 

I^pqu^n;‘mtnf^^; Scanthi^ [ 

if pinii m ilig |i)nr h tiiiiiiIIbi 

cixteTtit 
inoie 1 

•f beuwii IK.ni ytiiPioU liLlorTn.aj(JDii 
[0>^I iho: tlUlt 1 

t'arir SJ5jyjuj'jjiTjTiVjpirJi'iTjr. 

I’lir TiKTr lalarmitlnTL. pkjM ninlacl ItiE^pmiJilin^'iciimninduiihnn Ccnlcr 

I'^iiili,-: SH ^.li^iL-. lf[ij|xd>'r(|Li||i. ;i|ri ihih;) 

R SPAULDING. 
V ■ii-iWLiHra.i'iiiJbnrAi 

FkinjH^ Ur^PI ?P4P«1. 

'UKNIIHHDIPTAI 
IHnllJ* 

V4WW. i(i«i kkvfltiib JOB} 

DO YOU 
HAVE 

CHRONIC 
NECK OR 

BACK PAIN? 
riie Massachusetts General f TospitaL 

Center for Tran sJationat Pain Research is condiicring a 

I'esearcli stutiv investigating if the combination of two 

study inedica(ions may reditce chronic pain. 

YOU MAVOUAI.inUF; 

» Yoit arc not currently taking 
upiad rnL’diraticn or €uli>ketinB 

■ Vixj ail itelulL wiUi EidCk Or 
baiii p^in 

YOU GAK EXPECT; 

■ AID week research slitfly 

■ Dtnce visits and phceie calls 
■ Twir insdinatiLvis ur placabus 

■ CwnparEatim 

For iTHi-rt; iiilOnrEiLton tulJ Cindy: 

fiJ7-724-(il02 
\TG F IPai n RfiSfiarcne^pa n nnrs.orp 

wTvw. [inassgeneral.org/triinslariona] ptfiiniresearch 

MASSACHUSETTS 
CFNHRAI. HOSPITAIL 

LEGAL & 
PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 
To advfiitise call Herman MHes at (BlT-SS^-OlOS 
or email bennan.inRes<i)inetrD.iis 

WORKER'S 
COMPENSATION 

Representing injured wcrkers 
fur more than 40 years 

Attorney Robert R Gabriele 

Tel: 617-357-9400 
Fax: 617-695-0340 
rfgpc@aol.corn 

164 Canal Street, Suite 501, 

Boston, MA 02114 

Practice I imited to Warker'e Onn^ensnti on 
No Fees excefil en Seltlefnefit 

PrufBsSiuEial 

Accountant 

[The Bollard Group Boston, MA 021 OS) 

FulE-time; DUTIES: Prepare financial 

statements & federal & mutti-state income 

tax returns for closely held corporations, 

partnerships, trusts, & individuals; 

For complete list of job duties, go to 

w ww. bollard.com/careeropp.htTn. 

No travel. Req. ed.= MS in Acct., 

or related field [foreign equivalent 

acceptable) + lyr. of prof, or intern 

experience in financial industry. To apply, 

send resume to resunrtes@bollard.com. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

Do you have a legal notice 
that you need to publish? 
Metro Boston is a newspaper of record with 
the Suffolk Probate and Land Court! 

Publishing yoijr notices with Metro Boston 
can save you money! 

Do you need to publish a notice for; 

* Mortgage Sale of Real Estate 
*■ Public Notice 
» GOB Liquor License 
* Licensing 
* Notice of Public Hearing 
* Divorces 
* Care and Protection of Parental Rights 
* Notice of Sale of personal Property 
* Transportation 
* Order of Notice 

Contact Metro Boston today and find out how 
we can help while saving your firm money! 

Herman Miles: 617-210-7905 
Fax Number: 617-249-0608 
he r ni a n. m 11 e s@m etr t>. II s 

PSYCHICS 1 FEEHS WANTED 

MOST POWERFUL 
AFRICAN PSYCHIC 

ninTTO 
L0V£ CURU 

« • 
m TEARS HF LOtfEBtPERT 

t Mmc UPC UFv*ti 
Vffli VISIT « VQiV WLk HS REiWtS. 

t NEVEH LdOSEANV LU£ 

1 UiT HHp yoi It FTdNditt. Mlirid^, 

(Durf UEF, HE-piKiinj, 
Bmd rMTUd, $ilDp Oiwiiu; Slices laTKiT.t, 
iW Li(t, erf SYK' JifW S MEgSTW Ir^lTY 

HAV NUh, M MAKE SlEAAiAumiEIVT, 
Nir IflVt H*iT« ?0DAY i fiET WUUIOK! 

347-27t’3493,917-2546647 

metrscLASsiFTEiis 
ftpliL.; ai ^ dl BES-«l9>-TZ7n 

CASH FOR RECORDS 
imi A ftiWK ;,n 
WANTED 

metr 
CLASSIFIEDS 

To place an ad call355-639-7270 

or visit us at www.inetro.u$ 

DEADLINE: 2 BUSINESS DATS PRIOR 
TO fubucahon at a ph. 

i 33Lps a 45s' j 

,2George » 
L 617-633-2662 : 

Ccsh foi Records 

metr® 
CLASSIFIEDS 

To place an ad call 
855-639-7270 

orvisitusat 
www.mctio.us 

I Irt 
DUII(UHEi2BUSIHESS 

DAIS PRIOR TO 
PUBUCAIIOR AT 4 PH. „ 

metr® CLASSIFIEDS Ti> p|»44i4«loUa55-63&-727D 
Of irifH tfl-ot MwvfjtietfOAis 

metrecLASsiFiEos ^ ptaiE aiad ibI1355-639-T270 
DrVBit ■$ at WN1U'.iIHtlIKll] 

M'llHlJUrl IVMIRMAlHill; 

ft ci4594H'4P^<t4>^ flaAflcd % lie- Imni m 
[lllld4lOIS It lie Ufini Usilu lilt 
cond Iff b ipfiviu w: acctfcnt x t/tti U.E 

I ;l I II. nil il^l. 
13110(1 O' ifld-nStT IT ini nwnm- fn rijM 
X '""rl rn/ ciuAKi jifMTiBrD ki i]tlrul>i 
Enrols br lAt iril i' Diptr Mtig 113 
(tiHi2iU.i'k h It I.'- ti'Ai •iii(iit;iii h 
»jrl-«K«rhi|]|li;tirtcl»f 

mi/Hi m icfpHEblt)’ Kn mf khca l:i 
HTIT ITOflAnii t1 mf U 



m€tr^ CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY Tq adverti» pteaw contact oi Bo$tcincla$dlied$@niotio^u$ 

LEGAL NOTICES 

COWIMOMWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS 
(SUL} UNO COURT iaSM D057Z& 

DEPARTIVIENT OF THE TRIAL COURT 

ORDFR OF NOTICE 
Td Pegg}i Bargard 3r>d b all pefsirc-enlilld b Ihe txnE^ aF llif ^lireirernbfiis 

C^^il WiETliW. 50US.C L letseq) 

The Bank or Mcm TIoK Mellcm FKA The Bank dF Na^ York as Trustee ler Die 

[>Grti1iealie HrjIdBrs CWAB5, Iik. Asiset- Backed CerliricatBE. Suries 2DOo-IM3 

ta have ari invest in a Unrlgagi! coverhg rea! prjpHrly in Bosinn ^Jamaica 

Plain], rKjmben![l 244 Hyde Park Avenue. Unit Mu 2, oF the Hyite Park Avenue 

Cortdaniiniiim, giv^i Bnr^rrl to Mctrtgege Flectrnnk AegletratiQn 

SvsTmis, Inc.,. » ihortoagi^fi, » nonnwe Tv Flmnce Aircrlca. UT;, dated 

Auquil 11, S)D5. anil rarxvd?di la Suirok Dorly R^yistry oi Heads in Bock BT7BG. 

Pa$d 32, ^ aiTdc^cd by i loan uodiricaiioh dalad dune 11, zins, and rbcorded 

at said neglelry ol tMerfs ui Brxk. eoiSi^. Page 7t. and new li«ld by the Plan.irti 

by aiTrignmBaL has'hav^ tiled ^tth Biie dcut a Ldinprairit lur iletern-Hriiljon dl 

DeFEndarrl^Ee^mdanla' SErvcememtKfs^ue. 

II you r-i/fi are. -ar necentljr laava bseet. in llie Mye nhlitay ssf'^ice at ^e IVilled 

StalES oi jVnartca.mcn yon naair betntltlddtottie banoFifsoTina aarvoaTnambcis 

CrdI ReHer Ad. H you abject lo s tanodadure oi llae abryie ii}enliui'«d pfcpevty 

crtilliut baaE., Hied yiHJ or yTiur atHarnEy must lile a 'ATilten appeaiande aiiif aiisAS-' 

in this rnul al Three Pafnberten Squane, BbsIvi, MA Q2j€A an or before 

January 6,2tl!D rfryoii may bse the i^jianrliinitv to rbailerge ttie FrfPr.lQsi/e rm 

the qrouiHS oi noncotnpiiance wth fr.e tel 

WiftiedS. Gcrdori H. Pipier. ChiSl Justice nl this CDurt di'i FiL^veinber 25. 2019. 

Allest 

tJeUoraft J. Paltersofl 
ffactvifer 

lafijy'IU 17-03^>;5fi4.TO1 

CITATION ON PETITION FOR 

ALLOWANCE OF ACCOUMT 

DocketNc. EUl4P037aP0 

Commonwealth oi Massachusetts 

The Trial Court 

Prebate and Family Court 

Paul Talbol Gahson, II Triist-1959 In Itie matler ol: 

Date oF Dealt): 

Suffolk Probate and Farmly Court 
24 FJew Chardon Street UosIoti, MA02114 

{6l7)7Sa-e3<HJ 

T{i all lOlBi^slad parscntfiiA Pelititfi has bean iiled by: Richard L. Babsan, 

^0 BsaDon SI., At61, Buston, FVFb USIIC reques'ing allaivantiE dF Ihe 

Fourth end f jhh apnuunltel' Trustee and runy ubtier rebtel n@ requeriled 

in the F’eblian. 

Ydu have the nght td obtflin a cojiv trf the F^titwi from the Petitioner or at 

the Cotiri. Yeu have a right Jo object to this pfoccoding. To do so, you or 

ywir attorrvey miist tile a rwtieii appearonoe aJid otiecliop 4t this Court 

tefore 1 D#e a.ni. on i zr17/201 g. 

TTiiS is NOT a hearing dare.lHJl aHteadliiia by ^Vl1iCh you must Fda a VAiLteii 

appisaranrs and oiijeLlicin IF you objecl 1c this proseeiding. IF you Fait Id 

lile a linialy writldi) appwarenPa and obj^tlm Mllaiived Lry an Ahidavil cF 

Obj^rtims vjithin thirty (30) days uF ihe rtlurn day. anbun may be taken 

vjilhrHJF furttiiy nnlira to yau. 

t/tfITNESS, Hon. Brian J. Dunn, Rrst Justiee of ttiis Court 

Oate: Nflscnnber i ?, 2U1S Hiu»-vi4fc* 

CITATION ON PETmON FOR FORMAL ADJUDICATION 

!>3CkelW3.SLngP263&EA 

Commonwealth of Mossochusetts 

The Trial Court 

Probate and Family Coiirt 

Estate oF: Heanor R. DeMartitm 
Dale Ol death: 08719/2019 

SullotK Probate and Family Court 
24 Neiv Charrlon Street, Boslon. MA 02114 

(617} 7Sfl^fl300 

Ta Eil imaredied .iiendna.A Petlten lir FditmI Prctkale ol 'Ml with AiHUInlnv^t nr Petennal 

RtfEESziiblhc hviHi llbd by JticqiHln: A. O'^iiin ijl Bonlnn MA niiiiftirliig UiiC Ihe (}dir1 

etcer atontHl UKree a'd LY-sar rvl hf uich ether riiier bb mquEel^ n thE> lYtitnn. 

The FriUkrTKi' mJiK^ that: JacvEllne A. DrMaK hi Budbti. MA be iqfiiiVilei: sa PiruHUl 

FepresertHhveiEj nl sad Id arwe wnhoid Surety an tia tnnd n en unswery^ 

ai^insSfilan 

IMPOBTfikthUlinE 

Ku hwe Ihe right Id DbaJn a ogy ar the Peltliai tarn the Penticinei or M Die Cmn You 

final n ristil to *iKt ts Ih^ pwwdlnq Tn dd ar, yw rr ydw nllnrrviy ttvjsI ISIei h wlhun 

apTHoranoe and abledhin at Dili Caurt belwa. 1 D?Xi a.m. an the rctiun day al IZ'ISV^IIIS. 

Tht; b. rjllT « hViDdiig Oitn. hiil h |tc»|ltii.i try ^hkh yevi muB! Hij n 'Hrirkn ufincv-iiaHn :.ind 

abjictkin i you atHict to Dva ^Kafdnq I you lal ba hie a lir^ly wntten appeamKe and 

i>b|t£lbi Fuknvud by dii riltlilavn St ixje£f«rit niDiln Dihby (3)^ Dv: reirii ^y, aelkih 

may be lawn viIDkjo: tjlher ndto Id you 

JISUPEnVISil! AthllHISTHATIDV LNGEH THE KASSADUSETTS UNI^SRH FRCfijnE CDEe iMUPC;. 

A Peraonil Heprniflnlntrie ajipjiilBd irder Dra WJFHJ ki an uiBUJarvliad admirBDalKvi 

Is Hid reepirad 1o Die an irb'entwy ar andLal acminls ntih the Edort Persans; kdereated 

in bn fBltUo fFD i.iitihW b noDcd moTiiing Ihf sHnWraivjn nlraaty frijn Ihu Persoml 

FTsdr-tsetfaDve and rray paDlkir the Doit In ^y matter rafaDrin 1o Die aitala Indudnq Die 

dxtrtiLiiuii (A K^eli iihd evpiu'isei. rif a^rHtihbalk'ivi. 

WITNESS, Hon. Bunn First ot this Cerit. 

&jte Movember^^.SOig 

CITATION ON PFTITION FOR FORMAL ADJUDICATION 

Deckel Flo, 3tJl9P2&37EA 

Commonwealth ol Massacbusetls 

The Trial Court 
ProhatQ and Family Court 

Ffitate oF; Leoiiard L Pasolucco 

Date of Deatti. Dfl/IJ/2015 

Suffolk Probate and Familv Court 

24 New Chondon Street, Boston, MA02114 

(617) 7fla-830D 

Tn dl nlaiBlFd siaiBrHi;;^ (^han lii iati nail Llnuhnl RktiuiI Tcriaeir amlilarA{i|Hiinimnnl 

Dae bsEd Died rry HubeDi faaciuecQ cT BDStdn tiA raqueallig Dial: die Oiiit arrlK a rarmEl 

rhimi IIkI OiiICt Ml Ah il?£i nilrd as laqu^Ad lli dV: PiltdiiO 

He f^Donar redueeis tieL ElIzabaDi F^adiucao dI haalDn MA be apsimtBci as I'atBoial 

neoifaerilaDiieJa'i of lal^ estile Ja serve WIDhVH^ SuiEty rv- Dse aand In m Lnsupurvlied 

aOtnriEtnticn. 

IMPCniANT KOnCE 

Tdd hflffl Tb dffii tff chtan a coqy oi Td ^*eDDm Fran Die Peimoner or at the trift Yoti 
hsrje BitghlbabfKdbaDiis piaeeeilng. 15 da an you ar your edlomey muaT file a wdDien 
ii3paajHng.i Jid fli Pr? vDUtI betorr- lOnJO b^i. nn Ifm itrhini d»y nf 12h!V?Oi 4, 

1h£ a hOT a haarj>g dale, hJi a deeallne by nhlah you irvaal tile a widen appea^aace erd 

dQ^kSdh if yeti ntuHil In lliti. pnEKidln^ IF ycu fail In flk- 3 dimity wrillun appHTH-xii nl 

[Si.idctdn nfdHhd byin aftl-davt dt abKchors wmT Dirty |JDi datD dIDK' re turd dsy.adlor 

may be taker whail hirthit rcDLe m yau. 

taiSUP^liySEi) ADWH15TS*TlCh lIHMfl TH: MASSACTUSETrS UWFWH ffWBfll E CTDt llffl,n;| 

A PriHPiml nepmaenbllM wiliiled uudfr the MUt^ in an uttaqHH'^iaM! ndnirViaallari 

h doi; rsdUPKi tn Ins an Npdory nr armuff atcainfs with th? Corrl. FdiBtrs mlBiisIsd 

In Ihe estate are' erDDed In lanine redamirn Ihe admioadralkr drecDy trarri the P'^^orul 

PiipiKaMihilrjn ^nd mny pcfinii Dw CWl n Hiry huiDi? rabring; U.i Ihn -rH^Mdiig Tk 

dtslrtriDcn ar osneta and at|){t%a od admriBtTBlIa’. 

WITNESS, Hon. Brian J. DuntL First JusDce nF tliis Gcvrl. 

Dale: Novembdr 22.2Q1^ 

CITATION ON PETITION FOR FORMAL ADJUDICATION 

Dockra Na &UtSF2{19aE/t 

Cortimonweallh Of Massachusetts 

The Trial Court 

Probate And Familv Court 

Estote of’ Gena Lvseii 

Hale of Death. Oe/OJ/SDl 9 

StiTfolk Probate and Family' Court 

24 New Chandon Street, Boston, FTIA Q2114 

(617) 783-830D 

Ta al ri73Bkd DorBan;' A lYdlban Ak FitiihI AitjiHikriiilDn nr Inrr^mnr nnd AppHEilmrinl pj 

PefBcnat nepr-eservlaDve to been ‘led ty Dmitry Datid O' Huhllnddnn VaUey m regjeEh’ig 

Nvit Da- OUJ H'tUf a ’ftrinal Eiepfi» Bud Et-iler irVI IdT iViiJl dllHr Idbr as I’u^VeriilC h Dm 

IWtflil 

Pvi PeinvHier reqiiefibs tcil: Dntilvy Cpivid St Huulliiuihiii Vakey PA be bpiHvntiv] as Pernornl 

PtpeBanhlnwJu (rf bbK' astale Cn Miva Wlifvurt Sutei^ «i thfl crpfi in ti^BUlwlMd 

abmriitialidn. 

nmjREANT nonet 
Vnu have D% righi tu uhlan a nopy nd fha PeDDrm hem Die PednvHiA' or al De Crul You 

two fl rigid III ivtijsd la INs prrvuHkina t cto sa. ^i or yrau aflwmust flu g yrnllBn 

EnHBtffxa axl DtfBtdFiHi 3d file Qoun hefdre: lEtm am nn the mhim d»v dI Diaizy^DI n. 

TTk e$ kOT u healing djriF, bet :■ diyriine- hy wtirh fiNj mut:| nie 3 kvrilliin ^ppairirri! jpd 

Dtlfdcban D you abord In Dna pfocsedn^ n you UI m ire a Dmn.'y wDlan acpnerericn erd 

Utiedkiii UbAud by an Atiklivit al aqjeclkvis w9Vn Divfy |3(ri dayti aPDie letum ifa^i ambii 

may be tahm wtr™! hn^ rvrtira to ynu. 

DHSnuEHIilSD AEfdflSTPATlDh iPIDEF. T>E MASSAKSIUSEnS UKinCHM PflSBATE CODE [HIPCi 

A ppamai Representotire mpatofetf uhdff Dia F4UPC In an unEuppfretC addirislrBltn 

I3 r»t reguled to He en hwrJiory rr ennud aocorinto wCh Die Ooun. Peraoire inlensexd 

to Ihn tntoli.! HIV vfiDlliid In milltn irgnidng pii:i ;iilmn>iV'a|kii -Jirrlly toxn Vid fVrr^anU 

Hapresenlfitna and msrr pedbnn Die Ddmt m a-iy maDar relBtrg tn the eGlR#. inrjurH'ig ihe 

dslilbulkit ur aaael.'i md evpat^ erf udniviakalloii. 

WITNESS. Hufi. Brian J. Dunn. Fir^ Justiperif thu: Cuirt. 

Datq: DaitPihtar 04. 2)319 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSEHS 

tsmi LAND COURT 

DEPARTMENT OF THE TRIAL COURT 

0RDER_0F_N0IICE 

"o ftmflury ftrias and toall paians enblledto the irenaft oi live SsrvicEmBnibBrg 

Q'iil Relief Ari, 5(lU.S.C.c. 5& §3^101 jatseq,''. 

Wells Fargc Bank. N.A., as Trustee Inr Ihe-CBfliftcadBhDiders pI Batrin^un 

Merigagc Lean Trust, Sprtas 2{X)6-DPt1, Asset Backud Pass-Thmuyli 

Certiliqales rfammg to la'va an mteresl ir a Mcrtgage MvsrinQ real orqpe'4y 

In SirSlan, ntspbered B1 Mara Slnset, given by Amanry Arias tb Dplian Dne 

MertgagE CarporatiDni, dslej NevenAer 23, 2005, and rsoarded in Si/lctk 

C(Kl^^y Regslri' cf Deeds in Berak 36547, I^ge 4J, ar>d rerv/ held by the Plairfitf 

by awgrmEfil. has/have Fi^d ivllti Ihis cwurl a complaind For delemnnatigri cF 

DelemdantlSi'Delen'dHnls' ServicemeiFtiHra stalus. 

11 yau nemv ard. Drrae«nb)r^a'ja baon. In ll» attive militaf)'sen/ks b^toa Umled 

States of Amervca, than yco may na antilled te the benaf its of Ife Saniacnierinbars 

Civil Relied Ad. If yon cbjnct le a fonedosura of the abova mandinneis propeny on 

that iiaas, lliefi yau ar yam altiiriisymusl file a wrideri appearance and answer 

In this ccun ei Three Pembertnn Sriuaie, Sdsttm, If A 021 OB on or befote 

Jaiiuary 13,262D or ycu may Icse lha cpiicrtjni^v te ahaten^DIa ieradcdute 

on Ihe grnuiid ni pc)rica[ripiia.'iaH wdh IhaAcl 

Whitesa, Gurdan H. Piper. Chief Jnstice ul this Ccun. wi Ni]ivember 25. SCI 9. 

Alest 

DebDrah J. PatlersDn 
fleiffiircliir 

15-a231fl&j'Ft02 

metr 
aASSIFILDS 

Itapteceanadtiill 
85&63&-7270 

Of visit IK at 
wwvLiiKtrvcus 

'MniArjui 1 ihrmiiviii u*: 
M dms>iK MhPlie^ <9. viVfrI ta On tiiin 3'<j 
onsbiu dr lie mMuoi KiTd laadaltE mUe 
end dve li tpnidvd via ^Eeeptzixj st IVelic, UE 
urdcr. Unvi IlSm^'njV ii*H|ii;i„«ji nqrd 
■■•viw O' ir it nta msd'iw fii njM 
ki mwHt .nr clEsilal udHTfstp ta jfarulhe 
rnrnnvld iH-HijpvUutfiiivfievihitliE'US 
iuti.eikrii d ii tta ivhriaw i mil •^wii'^iv n 
*jriM>.kih !kIIff Ini H VW>" 
US RuuiHt m leirwnlilly tai nr/ iimEr, rnr 
any ETiT crdnkHr n my u! 

metr 
CLASSIFIEDS 

To place an ad call855-63d-7270 
or vkit us at www.metraus 

DEADLINE: 1 BUSINESS DATS MUOR 
TO PUBLICATION AT 4 VVL. 
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METRO.US 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 9.2019 

ACROSS 
1 Infant's bed 
5'‘Get lost!'' 
9 Clumsy oaf 
13 type of eclipse 
15 Lion's den 
16 _in on; advance 
toward a target 
17 _drop of a hat; 
instantly 
ifi K!d''s spending money 
2D Letter for Socrates 
21 "_[ Coes the WeaseT 
23 '^Away in a_j no crib 
for His bed...'^ 
24 _and groans; com¬ 
plains 
26 ColO'SSal 
27 Minor facts & details 
29 JFK's dad 
32 "Easy_Fonda/ 
Hopper/Nicholson film 
33 Not tactful 
35_after; Chase 
37 As sturdy_oak 
3S \)Vedding party 
member 

iiiotn ),i I s i’i’( )ss\\ on 1 
Powered by 

Arkodiurn 
Check your answers 
at metro.ijts/game5 

39 Capitol roof 
40 Kitten or canary 
41 Air freshener brand 
42 Divans 
43 Brought up^ as kids 
45 Pour oil on, as during 
a rite 
Hb Prehx for fit or place 
47 Cricket or soccer 
4S Stone wall builders 
51 Sufhx for musket or 
poppet 
52 Needless hubbub 
55 Too faint to be heard 
58 Declined 
60 Kellogg's_Flakes 
61 Breakfast_; eating 
area 
62 Coleslaw, for one 
63 Go out of 
64 Practical jokes 
65 Skelton & Buttons 

DOWN 
1 _of thunder; storm 
sound 
2 Furrows 
3 Frighten; daunt 
4 Scrooge's comment 
5 Strikes ^ivith an open 
hand 
6 Cooiidge, to friends 
7 Be in poor health 
S Brass instrument 

9 Transform 
ID Word before Island or 
division 
11 _more; a second time 
12 Forest animal 
14 Mend 
19 Midriff 
22_roll; winning & 
winning 
25 Kitchen appliance 
27 Mouse catcher 
2S Early_; one up at 
dawn 
29 "Hey_Beatles song 
3D Cost-effective 
31 Mortal 
33 Pitt or Garrett 
34 Tupperware top 
36 Home of twigs 
35 Welcome boon 
39 Entrance 
41 Use a pepper mill 
42 Night noises 
44 Quantity 
45 Primate 
47 Tries to find 
4S Household pests 
49 As dumb as_ 
5D New Delhi dress 
53 Deceased 
54 Bookie’s concern 
56 Deadly squeezer 
57 Piece of wood 
59 Forbid entry to 

iiiolro.us/sucloku 

9 1 2 4 

3 2 8 1 

1 8 4 

2 4 1 7 8 3 5 

7 9 2 6 

3 6 5 2 1 4 7 

S 4 2 

6 4 8 7 

5 7 4 8 

nietro.i is/li( )r( )sc( >pL\s 
Aries Listen, observe and gather facts. Diplomacy 
svill be required if you don't want to face a backlash 
and blame tor something you didn't do. Keep the 
peace. 

Taurus Let your memories lead you back in time to 
old friends, loved ones or pastimes you used to cn 
Joy. It's never too late to go back. Lo^'e and romance 
will give you a big boost. 

Gemini Be reserved around people whom you 
suspect of harboring ulterior motives. Do what's 
expected of you and move along. The mrorc you get 
done, the better you will feel. Avoid disputes. 

Cancer Choose to have fun. A positive attitude will 
JFlead to popularity and plans svith someone spedal. 

An unexpected opportunity will help you reach a 
higher goal than anticipated. 

Lgo You can make changes at home, but don't go 
overbudqet. An innovative plan will lower your 
overhead or give you the space you need to explore 
a new project. 

Libra Take care of your responsibilities. You will dam¬ 
age your reputation if you fall short or let someone 
else take control. Live up to the promises you make. 

Scorpio Do what makes you happy. Talks will lead 
to healthy choices that will improve your livelihood, 
relationships and future. Make persona I growth and 
romance priorities. 

Sagittarius Don't accommodate someone who is us¬ 
ing emotional tactics to pressure you into something. 
Stick to what's praeticaE instead of trying to do the 
impossible to avoid an emotional or financial loss. 

Capricorn Do what makes you happy. Talks will lead 
to healthy choices that will improve your livelihood, 
relationships and future. Make personal growth and 
romance priorities. 

Aquarius Remember an incident and the people in- 
volved to find insight into how best to move forward 
now. An old goal may be revived, giving you a new 
perspective. 

PLAY ANYTIME. 
ANYWHERE 
Find these games 

and MUCH MORE at 

games.metro.us 

Virgo You will be offered valuable information 
that will help you get ahead. Make arrangements 
to celebrate with a loved one. Personal gains and 
romance will liven up your day. 

Pisces Say what's on your mind and clear the air. 
Once you have ansvMers, you vrill know precisely 
what you must do. Use your imagination and take 
action. Romance is on the rise. riEHMiArT 
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sox PAX & 
SELECT GAME 

‘.■V 

REDSOX.COM/TICKETS 
(BTnRED-SOXD 

Preferred poyment of 
the Boston Red Sox 

BUY A SOX PAX BY 

DECEMBER 15 

AND RECEIVE A FREE 

IN TIME FOR 

THE HOLIDAYS ■ s 
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